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Auto Wins in Race With Dea th

The .Rev/" H. A'.;'; Baumgartner, offHerif
ley-ori-Th"ames,'> rowedj for Claus College,1
Cambridge, Jatv ther.flrst 'Henley' regatta
in;iS3D.'> He ;is

"
85Iyears^ old, -

\u25a0
- -..";

"One :. of tbe'^, attractions ;at' the Palace
Theater, London, is 'a'L'|dance" ln\w^ich''eight girls t take.part,;lyliig flat on:their
backs .and ,going, through the motions ofa dance. with their feet"

To Care a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO ;Quinine
-

TabletiJBrJrgists
'
rerahd^

'
money." lt~it*rf»ll»-"to;cure"

E. W.GROVE'S signature. lson each bos: 25c*

:'\u25a0'. .This\u25a0%. whole ,case •' is.a.small §chapter jinIthei
history;ofithe!misuse 'of other '.people's 'money
by

'
a corporate :\u25a0- interest.

-
The f

courts \u25a0 have

-CHICAGO, ;Oct. :4.-^Long: 4.-^Long J fought ;in
vairi^by jpolicy-holders! of:',the;; Western
Life Cbmpariy, 'the ;contract
.under ;.whlch^ iff;has been iproposed; to
merge theY.Western %Life-?5 Indemnity.
Company^ with the jSe*curlty*Life,VAn-"
nulty of tePhiladelphia^iwas
read*, in\u25a0?Judge; Kohliaat'i*court ? to£da,3r
after/A.S.* Gregory ]hadHenried; the ;prb^
posed merger; a v '-'petty .^contemptible

steal/'fthe "scheriieifof 5an Cjinsurance'
wrecker." Continuing,.

'
AttorneyTGregr^

6ry_."sald::' '-..\u25a0'.'"-,.
''

Vi^- \u25a0"."'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. "','!' ", '..' ;

Western Life>Indemnity Company Case
I~c ;- ';'-.In Judge Kohlaant'a

'
Court. ;--';

,; RENO,", Oct. ; ,4.—Enffirieer Bridgeinan
wasi to-day.theld ;to answer ;to the charge
ofi~. manslaughter,.; and^ FJagmanM>ethe-
ridge ;discharged,! as ia';result \u25a0 of*the
deathj of iMasqn,:, who; was >killed
In

'
the*railroad "disaster at •Ha'rney, ;Nev",

oniSeptember; 23. ?AThe ;exariilnatlon.':has
occupied ;the >greater /r-part !^of.. two *weeks,
and »has ;been iheld ( at »Palisade? Nev?.. <;
>
:iBridgemanl,was;iepgineer •

on^ the- »thlrd
si^tipn ;ofj'traln^No.-\3,;:;which,-^ crashed
Into;the r

f rearjend rot fthe', second^ section
of;the 'same, train.^killing:two,passengers,
injuring-forty-five>arid

*completely fdemol-
ishlrig^three \u25a0'cara^flt 1

;Is ;aJleged '\that
Brldgemanl failed; to, "observe; signals and
overlookedfhlsi orders: ? Flagman :*Dethe-.
rldge

-
was'}'completely^ •exonerated.- ?-

Special Dispatch to The Call.

EXGINEEK
!

:CHAIJGrED :,
WITHMANSLAUGHTER

SAX JOSE. Oct. 4—A love affair that
originated in slavery • days culminated
to-night in a marriage at -the ZUhtMeth-
odist Episcopal Church ;(colored). >The
parties were Mrs. Jane^Venable and J; A.
Grunby. both colored. . Both are over 60
years of age. \u25a0" "\u25a0 ; •

the ClvilWar both were slaves,
and were owned by one master. The girl
was sold to one. master and the youth' to
another. Mrs. Venable at length reached
Nevada. She did not :hear

-
from \u25a0 h«r

former lover, and she jmarried :Venable,
and a large family of.children ,was jborn
to them. They came to San Joso and
some years later Venable died. '\u25a0•' Grunby
came West and a couple of years ago
learned that his former sweetheart .was
Inthis city. They met and. the love was
renewed. Mrs. Ven&ble's children- ob-
jected to her marriage and this delayed
it for a time.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Aged Couple, Once inJBond-
ageTogether,.Wed iii

Jose.

One evening, in ISS4 or.lSSa. she said she
suw Heyl and Mrs. Schandeln kissing
cvvxiotiter. Mrs. Kratschmer also stated
in.*fcer deposition that she was told,that
during- a trip across'Mhe Atlantic Heyl
atfl ius. Schandein V represented them-
scH'es as husband and wife! Miss Eliza
Fruebel. 1 another

"
servant, testified that

Clara Schandein,^ the present Mrs." Heyl^
waii_coerced 'into marrying \u25a0 HeyJ. .'Other
«ervanU "offered similar testimony.

Oct. 4.—Several sensa-
tions developed in the Probate Court to-
day in the light for the Schandeln mil-,H;jTs. The willof Mrs. LizeU Schandeln
ijcTt the' major part of her estate, con-
tJstinp of stock in a big local brewery,
rJahk stock, real estate and various other
interests, to Jacob Heyl. - a son-in-law.'
attd the children of Mrs. Schandein have
started v contest, claiming undue Influ-ence In the testimony, introduced to-
(Xny allegations of improper incidents be-
tVeen Mrs. Schandein and Heyl were
brought \>ut. Heyl • was also accused of
being unduly familiar with Mrs. . Ella
K*-ank,daughter of Mrs. Schandeln. . The
deposition of Eva Kratschmer, taken at

JjfCfe Angeles, was Introduced. She was
employed by Mrs. Schandeln in IS7L She
ssJo that ,pbe thought Heyl first began
tb" live in the same house with Mrs.
Schandein In liSB9, about a

-
year after

Schandeln died. .

BITTER FIGHT
FOR MILLIONS

SLAVERY ROMANCE- H
LEADS TO MAEIIL4GE

.The ,lridiahsVofsthe;^Choctaw- tribe, in
Indian have formed .a:good
roads: association.** •'• . . \u0084' -.

'paid the price of his kindness with.hls
life. Worn out- by the long strain of
the trip he was unable. l_to 'keep awake,
and the presence of,his wife alone pre-
vented the wrecking of-the, automobile
and probably fatal injuryto the owner.

< Reaching Stockton -without 'any other
incident |Madison"; and- nH/'wila sought
the home of aVrelative.;where; the ex-
hausted man' sank* into -•«.\u25a0:- sleep ..which
lasted from: midnight,well intothe next,
day. He then resumed :, his trip£>and
reached his home late Sunday: evening;
having covered -more;, than, three hun-
dred- nillcsi Hfs'machine-stood the trip
well and afe'-v hours', work put itIn.as
good condition as ever.// ..- .. ' , :

-
Madison modestly denied .that hV had

done anything nriusualf.in ,taking Mrs.
Zappettini to: Jackson, ;';over.. croads |that
werfi. unknown to:him*and jmaking ;the
greater* part of the 'trip by night..He
said that it was only,what- anv^autoistcould have done {equally .well

-''
and ;at

first .was > loth: to make, the story public.
llntteJliogf.of the run he aa.id:!.% ':.v:\u25a0*"•-.

'
::;i\

. "When
'
Mrs.*Kappettinl,came tot meI

was, at
-
first :rather ;unwilling to >make

the trip; but after;sb"e? .told fine;the cir-
cumstances 11 felt that \i11had not right

to""-,refuse :!10 go.,-When I;told:my;wlfa
she refused ". to;let"mejgo falone. '-. and it
is . to /hers refusal th^t*Iowe my, life;'
but,l[beat .theHrain'-b^p. which Mrs.';Zap-,
pettini,would^baverh4ii£to:'goibyiabout
six hours and enabledther to get to Vol-;
cario in time, poT am satisfied. I'J- We 'car^
ried fa 'rather ;-heavy

4 j?oad J for*the;ma-
chine,- :but •"thei auto j^tood'it all; right
and;need(-d;but:llttle ;Trepalrin&;-whenU
got^homo. ;> Before 'I^left /Jackson

*
J.t re-

ceived \u25a0;aVroessa'grejf ron|.Mrs.";Zapjiett In1}
say irig'tHat sh« lwaf,iiijtime, and ,after I
heard. that.l;was. satisfied.": ; W

In;;the ''\u25a0 meantime V,.Mrs. ;,-Ram age has
been taken to the State Insane

'
Asylumin

this city, and" is Ibelng, cared for by the
State physician. r.She has hot

'
been form-

ally>committed %to'. the asylum, and .will
probably / not ;be examined Ifor.'Insanity
till;the" arrival of her husband. .The child
isibeing 'cared for. by,? the matron ofIthe
asylum. , .'

'
: \ \u25a0/:' '\u25a0 . ". • -,- -

;RENO, Oct.I4.—Mrs. W. D. Ramage,
traveling, with;her -eighteen "months ;.old
daughter ;from ;to Goldfield, was
taken; from]passenger :train:No. 3 last
nightiat/Hazen in an|insane condition.
She; was \very '/violent;arid" attempted to
throw her: daughter: from J the train and
to killiherself. \u25a0 Her husband, r.who re-
sides; atr;Goldfleld, ;;has been notified: of
her. coriditioh*. arid is

*
now on|his \u25a0 way '•to

thiaclty;
"

Special Dispatch to The Call.

BECOMES INSANE v'-
WHILE ON TEAIN

One |thing la certain, Itney .must jreplace the
funds or they cannot

-
do Duslness in Missouri

while I*am .:Superintendent. ...Mr.. McCall .has
admitted on' the .witness stand enough to coi-
vict him, of the gross violation of a sacred trust.,
He has not only: taken- policy holders' money f

and contributed it.to a politicalcommittee, but
has put vast sums of:money belonging to policy,
holders in the; hands of notorious lobbyists to
be used, without any accounting or auditing.on
the:.books of the company. -And he u«erl hun-
dreds of thousanfls of dollars to protect a;sub-
eldiary. trust :company which made bad invest-
ments IniNew Orleans bonds.- ; This kind of
management cannot ".be tolerated. Mr. llc-
Call must resign. \u25a0 . - : ..

'\u25a0h Mr. McCall,and Mr. PerKins and all other*
who: are guilty of .the -misuse of funds must
resign," and - if. the case Is within the. criminal
statute of New York they should be prosecuted
as embezzler* by

"
the •New York authorities.

'"-When asked this evening what action
the Missouri .department would take
Van Diver replied: . ..

-JEFFERSON CITY. 'Mo., Oct.. 4.
—"

Superintendent
*
W. D..;\u25a0' Van Diver of

the Missouri insurance department is
likely to take "action following the
Nevada '- department in: revoking the
license* ofithe New.York Life Insurance
Company to do business in;this State.
He .will take. formal \u25a0 action in a few
days unless ,the campaign money is re-
placed and McCall resigns.

TO FOLLOW NEVADA'S LEAD.

"
Meanwhile Mrs. O'Connor, Itis alleged,

engaged Engineer Mohr to examine and
report upon the feasibility of the route,
agreeing to pay him $1000 for his services.
He failed to get his fee and decided to
sue. Apparently Mrs. O'Connor learned
of his intentions, for when various means
•wero adopted yesterday by the process
•server to reach, her she refused to be
seen and coyly avoided the traps that had
been act for her."*"-Until a late hour last
night detectives were stationed in tho
lower part of the Palace Hotel."'hoping
that Mrs. O'C&uior might 'venture out,
but their vigilproved fruitless.

Besieged by detectives engaged to servo
her with a summons and complaint in a
civil suit, Mrs. Clara Belle McDonald-
O'Connor, whese name once filled the lo-
cal papers in connection with her elope-
ment with Seneca Swalm and

"
her di-

vorce from Banker Richard \ McDonald,
spent an irksome day in her apartments
a} the Palace Hotel yesterday. -

Service upon Mrs. O'Connor is wanted
by Paul Mohr, a well known civil engi-
neer, who s«eks a judgment against the
woman to satisfy a claim for $1000, al-
leged to be due him for service rendered
by him in an advisory capacity.

Mrs. O'Connor's troubles are the out-
growth of an attempt on her part to pro-
mote a scheme for a

-
railroad between

Yreka and Scotts Valley, a distance of
forty miles. For a time the project looked
promising. The surveys were made and
assurance was received from the officials
of the Southern Pacific Company that the
latter would not oppose her plans. Sev-
eral capitalists had agreed to finance the
road, but when they were finally called
upon to produce the coin they balked and
Mrs. O'Connor's ambition as a promoter
was shattered.

Many Vainly Endeavor 'to
Serve Summons on Clara
Belle McDonald-O'Connor

BESIEGE WOMAN
AT THEPALLACE

The bride is a daughter of W. W.
Bowers, formerly Assemblyman and
State Senator from this county, and
then Copgressman from Southern Cal-
ifornia. He is now Collector of this
port and enjoys the distinction of four
appointments to the office, his commis-
sions being signed by Presidents Grant.
Hayes. McKlnley and Roosevelt. Mrs.
Hill is a musician of prominence in
Southern California, having studied in
this country and in Europe.

The ceremony was followed by a re-
ception at the handsome studio ofMiss
Bowers and her Bister in the Marshall
Higglns block on Fourth street

Mr. Hill is connected with the Quar-
termaster** Department of the army
and ha3been here since the construc-
tion of the post buildings at Fort
Rosecrans was commenced, nearly four
years ago. He has been in the service
for eight years, having been formerly
Stationed In Cuba.

The church was profusely decorated
and brilliantly lighted. Rev. C. L.
Barnes officiated, assisted by Rev. J.
M. Richer of All Saints' Episcopal
chapel. The usher* were W. L. Harts-
horn,- Le6ter Bradley, Albert Walker
and .Bert Hensley. Dr. A. H. Gilbert
acted; as groomsman.

The bride entered the church on the
arm of her father. W. W. Bowers, and
•was attended by Miss Alice Klauber as
maid of honor and Misses Cora Ed-
monds, Hazel Ernsting; Martha Ward
aud Gerald!ne Heisel as bridesmaids.
Four beautifully attired little girls,
Jnessle Kneedler, Alice Wangenheim
and Jean and Marie Titus, were the
ribbon bearers. .'->»

The ceremony was preceded by ahalf
hour of music by the choir of the
church, of which Miss Bowers is di-
rector and leader. Solos were ren-
dered by- Miss Marion Coop, George
Rogers, Myrta Hoover. Leon I.Stan-
ton, Ed'th Beckett and Arthur Morse.

6A2f DIEGO, Oct.. 4.
—

The marriage

of Albert Sidney Hill and Miss Vyne

Bowers took place this evening at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church arid was the
most Interesting event that has taken
place in local society for many months.
The \u25a0 young people are well known in
San Diego and their many friends
filled the large auditorium of the
church.

*
# . -. . /

Special DUp&tch to The Call.

SAX DIEGO COUPLE WHO WERE MARRIED YESTERDAY. THE BRIDE IS
THE DAUGHTER OK FORMER CONGRESSMAN' BOWERS AND IS A MU-
SICIAN OF NOTE. HAVINGSTUDIED ABROAD. ..„ . .. . Controller Davis is now engaged in con-

ducting ,a thorough investigation into
the affairs .of the^ Indianapolis Life In-

surance '.-Company and the business which
!it Is ;conducting in- Nevada. rNo action
has-been, taken '-by /the; Controller .in re-
gard to "the .lndianapolis" Life. Investiga-

tions are \ also ;- pending,;of the buslnes"s
beings conducted in Nevada by other In--

!surance^ comi?anies,v. and in,- all. cases
where rany" sign--of frenzied ap-

pears the license of the' company willbe
immediately.revoked»,;4'?^ ." \u25a0 . .-V;'

."Th
:
fg%is'.the,beglrinlrig,'.';sald Controller.

/Davis; to-night,' ''of an action- to*rid the"
.State of all corporations .cbnductmg'^'a
fraudulent business.

"
Every ';insurance-,

company whose business affairs will riot
bear- a strict investigation, without

'
dls-.

closing signs of graft,. will findits \u25a0\u25a0license,

revoked without prejudice and no ques-
tions asked., The State cannot allow s.nch
methods .to! be practiced on its policy,
holders." . • '

'RENO, Oct:4.r-Coritroller Sam P. Da-
vis eriiphatically denies f the statement
made by President McCall of the New
York^Life. Insurance"" Company "that, his
action in revoking; the license of theconi-
pany in the State of -Nevada was done
for the purpose of graft and to gain no-
toriety,; arid further states that he' stands
ready; to prove that his action is part of
an earnest r effort : to rid Nevada "of all
organizations , who 'are defrauding the
policy holders of their money and then
using their ill-gotten gains for illegalpur-
poses. r'"._ \u0084' ',-": .;;\u25a0-\u25a0..:'\u25a0 ;>t: ;.

Say« He Will nid Nevada of AllGraft-
:"l'\u25a0''..".;'.--v-, - -^{injar;Concerns^,.

'
'. '\u25a0 \u25a0

DAVIS/ANSWERS i/'-McCALI^

PURPLE SCALE
SEEMS DOOMED
Insect

-
That Causes \Death

of Fine Orange «
rGroves

Must Yield to, Compere

George Compere, who Is a very Napo-
leon in defeating the ravages of armies
of ins«ct pests that menace California,
has Just discovered, In far away "China,
a parasite that will destroy the purple
scale, the most dreaded of!all the foes
of the orange industry of this State.

The purple scale, is"on a different plan
of destructiveness from any other iiisect
that ravages the orange groves. The
others spoiled fruit largely in the dayn

before the inaectlclde of the red .md
black scale- were found in remote corners
of the earth and were imported to this
State. The purple scale makes a specia I-

ty of completely destroyirig the ;trees.
In Southern California certain counties'
have maintained .a rigid ,quarantine
against csrtain other counties for the-
protection of their orange groves and]
the situation has been strained to somi

extent. \u25a0 ..- •
\u25a0 . \u25a0'.\u25a0;:: '..\u25a0'\u25a0 .\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0

Horticultural Commissioner Cooper pent
Compere, abroad some months^ago injbe-
half of this State to hunt for the purple

scale destroyer. Now Compere reports
that he has found the right insect and,

in evidence of this, has sent samples -of
the new parasites to the bureau .main-
tained under the charge of Mr. Ehrhorn
in the ferry building;in this city,:for
the State Horticultural department.

Mr.
'
Ehrhorn and Mr. Carnes, both

of whom are filled with bug lore, ,affirm
that the real destroyer has been secured.
Compere, they say, ;has always, been
right before and |personal >observations
lead them to 'believe that he :has not
made any mistake this time. .. This will
be especial \ cood .news \u25a0 to" the \Squtriern
California: counties. 7 which have. been af-
fected *by the purple.scale .more -than
any;other parts of the State.'" ".'

CONTRACT lIS READ, f;

Towner testified
'
that he made, deposits

for Judge Hamilton, but not; while the
latter .was: InvEurope. \u25a0- He vhad "\u25a0, taken
some canceled .checks from • the Albany

Trust' Company' early in September -.and
had thrownithem into a drawer; in;Judge

Hamilton's desk..^ He had no occasion to
look at them {again until .'last:' ;>week,

when he 'received the subpena; to >appear

before the committee. . He was asked to
bring these jchecks with him, but when
he looked for therii they were gone, i,He

has no -knowledge, he declared,' of where
they could have gbne or who could have
taken them. Pressed by Hughes, he- said
almost anybody had access to the drawer
in which the checks, were

'
placed. V

McCall. resuming, was asked about a
deposit- to the 'credit of Judge Hamilton
of $162,041. ''\u25a0\u25a0 on September 1,- 1905. McCall
said the New' York Life Insurance Com-
pany had fpaid HamlHon no ,money, but
suggested that. part of it might have
come from the State Controller's office
by reason -.of an assignment^ of tax
moneys, which would come to \u25a0 the Judge

by reason of his .securing \u0084the jrepeal of
the tax iaw which relieved:. -1the

-
New

York Life from payment of taxes. \u25a0 Judge :
Hamilton was tovhave one-third«.-pf the
amount- that would.1rebate.to the
pany, a' sum of $272,000, netting -Hamilton
about $90,000... . .:" v-:>^->"^ ''.\u25a0\u25a0'[-\u25a0.'\u25a0 ''\

Another interesting point ;<was brought

out by Hughes just before the committee
adjourned for the day. Edward Devlin,

the real estate -mariaser ,'for?" the^New
York Life Insurance Company, was again

called to continue his testimony of the
last week relative to the real|estate
values of the' company's properties .in
this country and abroad. .Devlin had

consulted records, and he .presented a
number of transcripts of the records.

LOW RENT FOB THE McCAtLS.
It.developed that the: NewiYork'Xdfe

had acquired by foreclosure jan apart--

ment-house in one of the most desirable
residential sections of this

'
city, and -

the .
cost, with improvements 'deemed neces-
sary, was $29.355, and the net income from
this property was- found to Be ;.023 .per
cent on the investment. Among the im-
provements was the throwing of two
apartments into one of nine rooms, with
two baths. These were rented for $1500
and $ISOO a year. It then developed that
four of the tenants were the immediate
family of President' McCall,. three sons
and a' son-in-law. Devlin was asked who

fixed the rental of these properties, -and
he' said he "discussed It:with'Mr. McCall.

McCall enlivened :the Say's' proceedings

further when he said ;that there was no

record on the books|of -.: the New-York
Life'lrisurahce'~Compariy rr*of :the. slso,ooo

paid the Republican: National .Committee
for contributions tom.Presidential |cam-
paigns. While he had no personal knowl-
edge that the money, was paid.- he as-

sumed it was, .because he Ihad told the

treasurer to make, these ,« payments. \u25a0-.:..\u25a0 ;

-Earlier in the day;;!McCall, in detailing

the general legislation-work of Judge

Hamilton and the
'
counsel he employed,

dented
-
any knowledge \u25a0 of;the .legislative

pool which was disclosed* in the,examina-
tion' of Alfred W. Maine, auditor ;of-the

.Equitable LJfe Assurance , Society, last
week.? McCall, on this. question, made the,
statement that three-quarters of the.bills
affecting life insurance companies were in.;
the nature of blackmail.';' •:." ;

WORIUED -BACH; YEAR.
- -

:The officers of the companies were wor-

ried at the beginning 'of each* year," he
said, at the proposal'.ofv laws; that; would
hamper ,their dpmpanies, and these offi-
cers "really, trembled at-what they would

have ,to endure the; first; six months of
each year." . "'-:'. \u25a0\u25a0

-
-, ! ,' ,"

While Mr. Hugheswas engaged inlook-
Ing up some" documents; Chairman -Arm-
strong took Ithe opportunity;; to|aski Mcf.
Call ifhe had"' ever.-given; any- thought as
to 4, the feasibility ;of!a ystandard j;policy

that should ,be written by;all companies.

T:McCall said- that, he had 'and,'that;he I

thought If some such pollcy'cpiild :be de-.
vised Itwould be agood thing.';. /"

Rufus Welles' Weeks, second vicespresi-
dent :of -', the >•"NewgYorkJlJfe'>lnsuraß*e«J
Company,' was* another ;to-day.

IHe went Jnto the. technical, description of

the various iformsfof :policies, .the' tables
upon.;which the;cost lof[life?. insurance Is
computed arid '\u25a0\u25a0 the various other; computa-
tions of his /department.

'
;;\u25a0" ;:v v.;'\u25a0

;VThe
* committee' adjourned r.unttl .to-mor-

row;morning,' withrDevlin stilljexplaining

the- real estate ;holdings' of the >company/

NEW ;YORK;,:Oct. -4.—THat John: R.
Hagernan, president; of:the Metropolitan'
Life "insurance \u25a0 Company,

f- borrowed:
$50,000 ».from •;the New ~,York Life Insur-
ance! Company at yiper cent interest/a
rate below, the market rate, -was brought
out in the

'
insurance Investigation ;last

week, but to-day. President JohnTß.tMc- \u25a0

Calir of ths New~York~"L'ire """insurance \u25a0

Company g testified that he in turn bor-
rowed $75,000 from the Metropolitan al
the ; same 'rate. This wasjn. January,
1903; the loan was renewed .in- Janaary; ;
1904, and ran until?March, 1905," when -the'
rate of -interest was \advanced |to>2

'
per

'

cent at which.rate'it'is •still .running, ggr
McCallItestified that -he waa a .director;

of the Metropolitan Life Insurance" "Coiri-J
pany, but not a stockholder.- ,Thes . fapt
of his beins a director,;; McCall

'coritin-l
ued, did not' deter him from /procuring

'

a loan at- as low a- rate of interest :as
possible/when it was to his, interest" lo;
do so. ; -• -.;-'\u25a0-

' ' .-'\u25a0':'; '\u25a0;\u25a0 \s *,>u* '

Somewhat of a sensation waa*caused^
In the late hours of to-day's sessions.- off;
the legislative committee, \u25a0i.which'*.is -In-;,
vestigating. the method of:life'insurance,
companies,, when NelH F./ Towner 'of
Albany was called to the stand and dis-
claimed :any knowledge of the,-where-^j
abouts of canceled checks of Judge Ah-},
drew Hamilton- of-Albany. Towner testi-.;
fled ] that hs -was associated with Judge' \
Hamilton, in the -practice of law- in Al-
bany. :\u25a0; Hamilton's accpunt was again un-.
der investigation: arid- McCall had <been
excused for a few. minutes while Towner
took the stand. \u25a0 . •• /•'

TOWNER MADE DEPOSITS.: ,;

Sheriff Smith shot, but Hildebrand
neither returned the fire nor dropped
his gun. Again the Sheriff fired, and
then Hildebrand let his revolver drop
to the floor. Trusties rushed up and
overpowered nlm, Jailer Wise coming
to their assistance and helping to carry

Hildebrand back to the tank.
Hildebrand was to have been taken

to the State penitentiary either to-
night or to-morrow morning with Jack
Chesterfield and other, prisoners here
awaiting the arrival of guards. •

Sheriff Smith ran out of the Sheriff's
office with a revolver in hand and qr-
dered Hildebrand to drop his weapon.
The highwayman stood in tho jailcor:
ridor in plain view of the Sheriff from
the grated door, but refused to shoot.

"Iam not after you. Iwant Wise,"

he said. • • '

SEATTLE, Oct. :4—John Hilde-
brand, under, life sentence Jot partici-
pating: in the robbery of Mat Conway's
saloon nearly a:year, ago, .during which
Matthew Murphy, a patron, was killed,
made an attenipifthjs afternoon to kill
Jailer Wise.' Jail Physician Gorson.
who jumped in front of the. jailer, was
shot over the right eye and fatally
injured. Sheriff L. C. Smith," who ran
to the iailer's rescue, fired twice at
Hildebrand before the prisoner dropped
his- gun and was overpowered by trus-
ties. Jailer Wise, -who was unarmed,
had In'the meantime fled beyond range
of Hildebrand's gun.

Hlldebraud asked this afternoon to
be taken out to see the jailphysician.
Jailer Wise took him from the iiortt^
tank to the jailoffice. As soon as he
was taken out of the' tank the; prisoner
began to tight with the jailer. Wise
threw him. aside and Hildebrand drew
a revolver from under His:shirt arid
opened

'
fire on the jailer.

'

As Hildebrand raised his gun to
shoot Dr. Gorson jumped In front of
him to overyower the convict. As Hil-
debrand fired tho bullet struck the
physician over the right eye, seriously
wounding? him.

Jailer Wise was unarmed and lie
ran to secure a weapon, jumping out
of Hildebrand's line of fire before the
desperate convict could shoot again.
Trusties shouted to Hildebrand an or-
der to drop his gun, but he ignored
them.

Doctor Jumps Between the
Prisoner and the Man He
Had Selected as Victim

One of the 'revelations brought out nt yesterday's s«?sn ion of the legln-

Intlve committee engaged \u25a0: in'.New;York\u25a0\u25a0 In LnvestlKutinß : life insurance
staoived that thrrc jonn nnd n «nn-ln-laiv of John It. McCall of '.the New*
York Ufe resided Inia.very desirable^ apartment '"ho'nse ";:belbnklnW 'to the
company and remodeled at companyiexpense to auit the taste of the ten-
ants. This property vfa» acquired by foreclosure and In situated in one of

I the most ;desirable residential districts of ?Cew ;^Ybrk.*j:Thb rentals, fixed by

President McCall. are so low that the net income ok the.investment Is 'only
\u0084023 per cent. .- ; \u0084' '; :'/ ;"' \u25a0'," \u25a0":-..' I

' S\u25a0 '''^^
\u25a0 --. Vj.'."•'\u25a0••'".\u25a0 -.

;
:
-"'

\u25a0 '\u25a0
'

;•\u25a0-.: Acting: as an.umpire and not as a
;United Judge. Judge C. C. Kohl-

saa^ ma^-settlc .the controversy. \u25a0

of arguments' to-.
\u25a0'.da.y/[on-th«i 'proposition of the .issuance
;,of j:a "restraiuingN order "against the
.transfeT,sthe.ia.ppolntment pf a receiver
.a"ndia^geheral;'acc6unting 'from the of-
:ncials7i{'the.Vc6urO suggested that the
VsVafflng^

'atttfrn-e'vg/'get^together" and
[seejif;: tn^ ''entife^matter could not b«f
jsettlid^put'of co'^rt: ;;' \u25ba 'V* .

\u25a0>'- /Atiofneys/j^ representing both sides
'e^r^gea,.Uj«ir <

x,willingness- to j accept,
[pi the court "and the

;heaVing -was^then adjourned until next
r
(
Tuesd9.y4';;'^,'^; : ;.:..\u25a0- -;

-
'.--.. :.• \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

tKi£ruptcy*'pr6ceedings against E. JC
l,Rosenf eld, manager of the
\u25a0Western-:.; j^jfg '>

indemnity . Insurance'
Comp'aiiy^'wery.'tb-day refererd by Fed-
eral Judge!/S. 'H.'.ißethea to Referee in
Bankruptcy. Wean;" Attorney Levlnson,
for; the {plaintiffs, told the court that

\u25a0Roserif eld -refused 'to turn any assets
ovet;to the receiver. •*The court agreed,

1stlpuiating I;.^however,1;.^however, that the- attor-
ney;,should: be' one "^heretofore riot-in-
terested inthe.proceedlngs. • ".

shown, too great a solicitude to prevent em-
barrassment to 'mea of high finance who have
abused ,th«lr trust, ..stripping policy holders
audjltav;ng theni dfcitKuts in their old aye. ;;

\u0084 Attorney Mayer read the contract un-
der proposed merger, was to
oe effected. By the terms the n*wcom-
pany,::wWld; '"operate" in a separate
class,- policy-holders transferred. - The
new-compan-y-was to-have the- right to
flxithe.rate of assessment.

Mlillil^^INTENDED FOR ANOTHER

Jail Physician at Seattle
Struck by a Bullet Fired
by Fractious Convict

Judge Hamilton's Account Again
' XJnder Investigation;

MISS;mm-. BOWERS NOW MRS.' HILL

FATALLY SHOT
SAVING COMRADE

CANCELED CHECKS CANNOT
BE FOUND ANYWHERE.

BELLE OF SAN DIEGO
BECOMES A BRIDE

EMBASSADORS

IN CONFERENCEHURLS A CLASS
IN PARLIAMENT

DENVER. Oct. -t—The Grand Jury

to-day handed down a number of in-
dictments, including .one against

Charles B. .Wilfley, former president of
the Denver Savings Bank, now in the
hands of a receiver. Wllfley was noc
connected with the bank when it was
forced to close its doors about tw«>
months ago, but was president when
certain irregular transactions appear-
ing on the books of the bank are al-
leged to have occurred. Wllfley is

said to be in Kansas City.

Carloa Wood, who was cashier of the

bank when it quit business, was also
Indicted.. He was arrested and re?

leased on bonds of $10,000. ' \u25a0

FORMER BANK PRESIDENT
•-•:IS XOW UNDER INDICTMENT

Japan will be ready to exchange as
soon as the Emperor's signature is af-
fixed and the formal ratification can be
prepared and delivered at the legation.
But it is not believed that the Russian .
ratification will be long delayed.

-
No arrangements have been concluded

for the ceremony of ratifications, but !t
probably will be an .even more simple
ceremony than was the signing of the
treaty at Portsmouth. The only differ-
ence between the two ceremonies will
be the presence of President Roosevelt,

who willbe invited by the two envoys to

witness the exchange.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 4.—Russia to-
day agreed to the Japanese proposition
to exchange prisoners of war whereby

1566 Japanese prisoners in Russia willbe
delivered at some point on the Western/
frontier of Russia and 64,000 Russians
will be delivered at the ports of Kobe,
Nagasaki and Yokohama, whence they

will be conveyed to Vladivostok in ten
Russian transports now interned at'
Shanghai •and Saigon and two or three
other ships which are being *en^ from
Odessa. :

' •
The • American Charge d'Affaires,

Spencer Eddy, is endeavoring to make
special and more speedy arrangements

for the release of 250 sick Japanese for

whom it is hoped Japan may send a ship

direct to the Baltic
TOKIO. Oct. 4.—The peace treaty pass-

ed the Privy Council to-day.
An order abrogating martial law at

Sasebo, Nagasaki; Tsuhlma and Hako-
date was passed by the Privy Council to-
day. _ _.

The approval ot the treaty by the Privy

Council at Tokio m effect ratifies the con-
vention and it is expected the formality

of the
'
Emperor's signature will follow

shortly. As the treaty becomes effective
as "soon as ratified, the exchange of rati-
fications is only a formality. .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4.—Ratlflcatlons
of the treaty of Portsmouth will be ex-
changed at Washington between Baron
Rosen, the Russian Embassador. and
Takahira, the Japanese Embassador, as
soon as these important documents are
received from St. Petersburg and Tokio.
The ratifications will1 contain the' French
and English texts of the treaty. This
was decided at a conference to-day be-
tween Baron Rosen and Takahira which
began in the Russian Embassador's apart-
ments and was concluded at the State
Department. Takahira called on Baron
Rosen this morning to find out from him
the usual form of the Russian ratifica-
tion. In order that the Minister might
inspect a copy they went to the State
Department, where Mr. Adee. the -third
Assistant Secretary. Tead them and
showed the ratification of the treaty.

Takahira will inform his Government
fully on the subject so that the ratlflca-
tlons will conform. The special powers
to be conferred on the two plenipoten-
tiaries enabling the exchange of ratifi-
cations willbe Identical in scope.

Baron E6sen:and Takahira
Consult With Third As-

\u25a0 sistant Secretary vAdee

AT STATE DEPABTMENT

Batifications of Treaty of
•Portsmouth WillBe Ex-
changed at Washington

Baron Yon Sternberg Loses
His Temper While Being
Badgered by an Opponent

WILD SCENES FOLLOW

President Unable to Restore'
:Quiet :and Orders an Ad-
journment of the House

VIENNA. Oct. 4—Azdisorderly scene
occurred -in the -lower!house of Parlia-
ment to-day, resulting in"the"Suspension

of the sitting.amid general uproar. While
Baron yon Sternberg .was speaking dur-
ing- the debate bri the. Government's dec-
laration of policy he wa3.continually and
badgeringly interrupted, by Dr. Wolff, the
Pah-German- leader. -VonJ Sternberg ap-
pealed to"Dr. Wolff to desist, but the lat-
ter-persisted. "Finally VorrSTernberg lost
his. temper and threw a water glass at
Dr. Wolff, striking him on the chest. A
great uproar followed and the President
of.. the House called Yon Sternberg fo
'order. The* German .members were not
satisfied with this,measure' and demanded
that ;Von Sternberg •apologize.- :This the Baron refused to do and the
president,! In order to restore order, de-
clared the: sitting suspended. The uproar

continued: until Von< Sternberg left the
HOUSe.? > :?:-.•\u25a0

'
. The.sitting'• was, resumed after an hour,

when trie president said he expected an
expression": of 'regret from Yon Stern-
berg. The Baron. ,in apologizing, admitted
that his iactiori- had not been In accord-
ance 1with the rules of the House, but he

insisted ;that'he acted in legitimate self-
defense, .'.though certainly he had not

been '\poltte. The president withdrew the
Baron's right to*- speak, and the latter
attempted to continue, "amid the wildest
uproar. The president was unable to se-
cure order and adjourned the House until
to-morrow.. •'.."i

' -. v - . '
:.

Ministerial ProsxraminY liot Arranged.
VIENNA,Oct.' 4.—General Baron Fe-

jervary, the
'

Hungarian Premier, had
another ioterview^wlth the King-Em-
peror to-day,' but it 13 believed his Ma-
jesty has not yet reached a decision
concerning a ministerial programme:

SENDS BULLET
THROUGH HEART
j \u25a0•\u0084- . . *.

-. ' .» \u25a0 \u25a0
-

Samuel Edward Beaver killed himself
yesterday in his apartments at the Carl-
ton', US Grant avenue, by shooting him-
self through the heart.

He bad been a sufferer for the last two
months- from diabetes, coupled with an
attack of gangrene. Hisillness made him
despondent and ;in a fit'of melancholy he
took his life: -;\u25a0 ~

,-.•i'"£s?s "..
During his illness'*hernias attended by

his .nurse, , William&"Woods." .- Yesterday

shortly, before
-
noon 'VBeaver asked . for

his case of pistols, -which:Wood» brought

to him from:an'.upstairs', room. Nothing

was thought >f;;the request, as Beaver
was a sj>artsraan'and itook a great Inter-
est tln his;'&hpotlris outfit. The case was
placed b>side vh»s bed, after which the
nurse lefiv'the

-
room. Beaver selected a

pistol- that* he had \used many times In
target practice and placing it directly
over, his heart fired the fatal shot. Nurse
Woods came back to the room a few min-
utes later, to find a stream, of blood gush-
ing from the wound. Death was instan-
taneous. No word was left giving any
cause for the rash act. His relatives and
friends can only assign as a Reason that

he was suddenly -taken with a fit of the
blues' over, his -suffering' and. decided, to

end his misery.... •
\u25a0. ,

Beaver was for twenty-seven years a
paying teller in the Bank of California.
He was highly.esteemed there, and three
years ago, when, his health failed, he was
placed on the retiredlist with' a liberal
pension allowance from the bank.

He had a wide circle of acquaintances,

and there Is hardly a man in downtown
business circles who was not acquainted

with him. He had .resided for twenty-
seven years in the .rooms in which he
died. He' was unmarried, and was a man
of very quiet habits. He had always been
a sportsman, and devoted much of his
time to hunting. He was an expert shet.
with eitlur-rtfle or pistol.

-
As soon as Coroner Leland learned of

the circumstances he turned the remains'
over to Frederick Beaver, a nephew of

the deceased, who had the body removed
to the undertaking .parlors of Clark &
Booth, on Van Ness avenue. Beaver was
about'6o years old. He was- a frequent

visitor to the Bohemian- Club, where he
was known as "Colonel Beaver.", Heand
"Uncle" George Bromley were old friends.-
They would sometimes sit together in the
club for hours" recounting stories of ojd
times. He was very popular in business
circles. He was a genial man, of kind

and generous impulses, and .highly.es-
teemed..by, all .with whom he came in
contact. $jio3s33&B&£m
:He left two nephews and three nieces,
residing, in this city. They are Frederick
Beaver,' S George W. Beaver, IMiss Annie'
Beaver, Miss Kate Beaver and Miss Ethel
Beaver. "»',• -'....".'., • .

TIII.XK IT;IS POSSIBIJ3 \u25a0. \u25a0

TO REDUCE THE, EXPEXSES

Member* of the' Committee Investigat-
ing Federal Printing? Ofllee Hope", \u25a0

to Save $1,000,000 Annually.

'.' ,WASHINGTON,,-D. [C Oct. 4.—Presi-
dent Roosevelt- had a talk to-day with
Representative Charles B. Landls of
Indiana; on the work'of the committee
which "-.ls" to 'investigate; the conditions*
in.Ithe ," Printing Office.
Members ;of, the committee are said to
IjcllevftIt possible" to reduce thu
expenses of- the -Government Printing
Offlceat least 5i,000,000 a' year.

CALL; -THURSDAY,;, OCTOBER ;5,, 1905.
2
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1.""'.-;.; \u25a0..? 'i'.. '\u25a0'"; -' \u25a0 '. t:
'

'\u25a0.>;\u25a0

Is a constitutional disease
originating in impure blqo d
and requiring constitutional
treatmenpjactiiig ltKrppsS
and piinfyiiigthe b!pod ffor
its radical J and permanent
CUTB. 'J' Be sure to take v^:>'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
;';Nasal and other localforms ofcatarrh
are -ire liev3d' by Catarrlets,
;who;a lay Inflammation and deodorize
!d'schtrge;'.:' :"";•"^': v '."">. .'\u25a0 /•\u25a0

'
:-.': -.'

! Hood's Sarsapartla, allc"ruggis*.sV $1.
! Catarrlets/ moirordeir only; 50 cts.

-
;

For. testmonia^s of remarkable: curies
send for ,\u25a0 our..Be ok on Catarrh; No. 4.

C.l..Hcod Co.; Lowell,Mass.

YOU CAN'T JUDGE
The merit of Ho»tetter*» . Stomach
Hitter* by any other remedy. "It Is so
far ahead of them all that a compari-
son Is impossible. A better way is to
try a hottle and let Itprove our claims
for -itself. Then you'll have to admit
that

' -
JJHI Hostetter s

> 3 the only remedy

USHU CTfi'Mi'^, for curlnf aL1'
Af»T| 2JIUSIACH "ien.ts of the
mP3^?( <StT vTTr<n»rN Stomach. Liver,
Ky^|v"js*"»--*-tijr(S<vi Kidneys or

Pffiji^^^^ M̂alarial Fever.
|**sl|lS?^CT«'i3^ii Try it to-day. The
EM3'VJ&*«S*9arenutne has rUr
fOl/Jj^Crtea^-—i\J Private sta m p

the neck of

DISEASES OF WEN

Oar m«d«rn «ndup-to^«« •m«tli<«U
;\u25a0 for the cerUin and speedy cure ot Htrleiur*
I. Rupture.. PU«§. Blood Kolton. Xer»-
1 oniDebility and Contracted Dl»ord«r«

baft won for as tJ»oa»»nd« of teotlmo-
nl»l*frompatients who have been cured.

Vnrieocle, wo treat by our Improved
. medical vibratory method, wUcre other* n»« I

th« knife. «*•ls*u«>a bond aisguarau-
t—toeuro all cases weundertake. *On*im-
proved French Con es for the treatment ot
the InjuredPro«tate nerer fall. Anyman
lUlTeting(ram We4Un«»and wools L'nd»-'
»r lop«-.tcan obtain from us (fre« bymall)
our10 day's sp«ciai treatment and illustrated

k chart deecribioz the cause and effect ofl«at
Vitalityand W««kn-^ Recent ca»ea

cured inone day by the rr«ncli OU»ubj
-

\u25a0 and Irrigation M«tlio4.*--."__ *|
\u25a0 Corr«ipond«nc« private Cainultitioa FREE.

the DRITAIiCOTT cb/;
Opp. H»l«'» Waa yrmnetxo. C»l.

*


